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WEBSTERIAN SOCIETY
PRESENTS ANNUAL PLAY
.~t;venth

Annual Play, "A Rose o' Plymouth
Town," to be Best Uramatic Production
of the Year

SaturdaY evening, in the College
Auditorium. the Websterian Debatlng Society will present as its Seventh Annual Play, "A Rose o' Plymouth Town." This is a romantic
<:omPdy-drama in four ac:ts.
The
scene ;s laid in Plymouth in Kew
England in 162:.!-1623. The charac.:ters represented are :\Iiles Standish.
the dCJughty captain of Plymouth;
GarrNt Follter, one of \\'estou's men
from the ri\'al settlement of \\'essa~usetl; John :'llargeson anti Philippe
dP Ia Noye, young rnpn of Plymouth;
~liriaru Chillingsley, the captain's
eousin; Dat·bara Standish. his wife:
Resolute Storey, his aunt; and Rose
de Ia 1\"ore. Philippe's sister.
The
plot of tha play is carefully worked
out; the thread of the story is most
' inter<>sting: the action proceeds rapidl>.· and uninterrupted. The followIng Js the gist of the story:

PULL~IAN,

WASHJ::\GTON,

On .:\Ionduy 1'\'t'ning,

WED-"'l<~SDAY,

,Jant.at·~·

22, .:\ li ss Ora J<)llen Sht·adt>t· will

1.\ i.-<• h t> t· delight l'u l t't'IHling of
E no<'h At·dt•n, assist('<! b~· )li!'.s Alta
K n t'<'t'.
~liss Sht·IHh't' u n til ret'l'lltl)' was hNtd of the S<·hool of
l•>q)l't'SSion of th<> Jow" \\'psh•yru>
T' n in•r sity, auu is a young woman
o.f t'X('<'ptiouul g-ifts. ) I is' Shra<ler's work has b<.'<'n in th(' middle
west, and this is ht•t· iuitial tout•
of the Pn<'ific Xm·thw<'s t .
) fi ss J\:nt"t't', who t'{'tHlt•t·s the
ht•aut iful 1tnd uuiq u <' ll('t'OIIIJillllin tt•uts, at·t·angl'd by Stru uss, is a
piauist of ltl"illiunt lll't'ompli~h
llll'n t. Slw is a gt·aHlnnte of the
Oht>t•liu Collt'g«o" of .:\l.u<.;i!'.
1'ht'St' gift<•d WOllll'll Ill'(' Silt'(' to
g'h·<· Pu ll mu11 peopl!' a d<•lightful
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ANNUAL COUNTY FAIR
PROVES BIG SUCCESS
Fun and Frolic Reign Supreme== .. Cares Give
Place to Joy a nd Laughter at Gym=
nasiu m Saturday Even ing

love, and that he is to return to EngThe Count~· Fair is always regarcl- shouldn't know, though, who stayed
land, and wishes herself and .\larg(•t•d as one of the princ·ipal eventH of ther«o" so late.
son a happ~· life. Determined that
Thf' "win a point, get a prize"
the CollegE' ·'ear. It is a time wlwn
she will not ha,·e Foster find that he
booth <'onclucted by the Y. :\f. C. A.
(~\·(loll i11J£.
the
st
udPnts
c·an
gPt
to~ether
for
fun
had judged lwr wrong!_, .. she decides
rpc·c:>ivecl its full share of patronage.
At·t•angPm<>nt" IIH\"(' h('t•n nwtk
making. r«o"grntllc>ss of any soc·ial for- It look<•ci so easy to throw a ball into
to marry )I <ugeson ancl becomes his
for a g<'tH'ral IHlmi<;siou for )'Ouug
betrotlwd.
malities. It is a time whpn the slu- a l!arrel onl~· a f!'w feet away, or to
a11d <'·Ill ulik<.• of 21) <'l'nts .
On the <•vening of her betrothal,
1 dents can unitP in the ~upport of tlH• tosR a marble into a pan still neare1·,
howevPr, F'osrer rc:>turns and, hair
Christian Associations financially. anti but SP\"Pral J>ati·ons missed both dur1
frozen. half dead. enters her home.
ar the sam•• tiute have a jolly good ing the Pl'ening. One lady broke all
Their mutual Jon•, although Rose has
time.
!o~aC'h
department. sorority. records hy hitting a dePr (dear) with
gi\·eu he•· p1·omi!iP to .John, is still
fraternity. literary soC'iety, and all an anow gnn threP times in succestrue.
\\'hilp they a 1·p com·ersing,
are requestP<l to put on a stunt.
sion. The prizes, "all-day suckers,"
however . .Johu Pnters, and reminding
The County !<'air this year wa;; a werf' appreciated hy th0 lucky and
him of the Ptlict proC'Iaiming his ban[
[I,[ [
<ledc!Pd suec·ess. both fin and ally and ~kilful.
ishment. ust•s fon·p to bring him beas a plac·e for fun. As one entert>cl
Probably thf' best. attraction of the
forl' the go,·ei·nor.
This course is
thl' gymnasium nHtnY strange sounds County Fair was the pretty little
PrP\'ented by the entrance of the cav- "PJ·o~t·<•ssi\'{' .:\lo\'l'nu• t" 'l'opit· or and noises read1ed his ears: ''Tea pantomime
c·onwd.\.
"\\'anted- A
11
tain, who, by the diplomacy of Rose,
I'J·<·~<·m-nay l lltlHII'Iall<'<'-.\tltlt·••,!-,
Gard~n." "See the Dig Pig," "See the \\'ife." presented by the Sigma Deta
allows him to remain on parole in
I't·o,·cs J>opulnl'
Fall of Adam and l•~ve." ''Get Your Pi girlR. The ")ian's" room, like not
the housE'. After informing Standish
1 Hot Do11:s."
"Home-.\lade Cider." a f~>w in Ferr_,. Hall. showed the lack,
r
t
o an a tack by the Indians, Foster
"Every Time Yc,u Hit th<· lfole in the ltwre and there: of a feminine touch.
• r 11 · t
I a s 111 o unconsciousness.
Appearing under tiH' auspiC'c:>s of Ban«o"l You GPt a Stic·k of Cancly." J \.l'ter vainly tryinp; to busy: or amuse
Rose. as she contemplatE's the re'l'hf> attack soon cam('.
Rc:>mem- the Twentieth Century Club lion. ::\. "l<:e Cream Cones." "Pe nuts :tnd himself. tlw ~fan de<'icl<>s to do the
c
misunderstanding between )lirCandy," "ThrE'«o" Shots for a ''ic·kl<' ... only right and ration:~ I thing and
hrring a passage in the stockade he w. Durham deli\'c:>rPcl in t;Je Y.
iarn and .John .\largeson. is startled
'
"C:et Your
had notic~cl. in spite or his illness. C. A. room, l~riday e\'ening.
hi~ popu- I
. 'l'ick .. ts· ·.. ancl "Hit the llll•! ;; out this· l'lign "W au t d br an armful 0f e;rePn c'orn bein.e:
'
,' 1t". ·
cluriug- the night, :J.'ostc:>r took onv ol· I ,u· lbduce, " 'l'he l'rogrP~:live .\love- null P•:(
· .·
'li
nlo thP lour. and thP apThe tarlllf'r hhnd wa,; worth coniHe tPsts P>l!'h applkant hy in.John':; rPd <:oats and slippPd away to nwnt: 1~ 1t ]{adical or C'on~t>n·ati ,.<'?"
pearaiH'P of l•'oster. a young darethe sto<'kade. defending it alon<> uutil The ~peaker has for :ll vears been the ill<!. some clistanc·p to :Sf"e; and lhP slructing hE'r to llltl his room in
uevll of twt'nty, coatless and bar<'f tl.
k
,music rendered was superh.
To :~del
orclPr.
Onf' after another the colh!'l p arriv<•tl. when lw retu rnPcl. lf'st nl ' llllgi
< .IJrr
.., ec l't
1 or o
1e "'
.~po esman.
.
who
tumbles
h
ll
ni>a<led.
eac ong anyonp should learn that he had thus Review. He is wicl<.'IY known 11 ~ a to the harmony of the occaswn leg" graduatt•. soeiety hC'lle, widow,
through the window. Rosp realizes
broken his parole>.
All praise was c·areful stuclent or political ancl t·h·ic "Ros,•.l'" clispens<'ll from hi~ booth flirt. singc>r ancl ole! maid begin their
that lw has he~n stf'aling corn and is
giYc:>n to .John )laret·sou. who it was affairs, ancl the t:onelusiun,; h(• ha~ ~uc•h noi,;< • naktrs as horns and rat- apparPntly hopeles, task. •ach caustherefore liable to a flogging at the thought, had thus savecl the town. n•aehecl on the leading quc•stions ot' , tl" pans.
ing his clisplPasurP hPfore making
l!ands of the eaptain. Slw takc:>s pity l{osP. hoWC\'f't'. notic·ps that l•'ostPr's tlw day arp ent illed to nu·pful conA 111 pl.- JII"O\'ision "as mad" fo•· an~· t IH' st ucly ta hlp look tidy.
Final!\•
oil hilll ancl proYitlf's a hicling place arm is wounclcd ancl also that I liP eoat SICieration.
..
thin.;tr or in ll('t'CI (hi' swept and ' hllfl.llc·'.''~.·-1
'kn "rna.!
.\lr. Durham iH an able who '"'l"f' hnn•·r.'··
'"'
'
~-- 1
behind tlw cupbuarcl, wht>re hi' re- slePYP is rent. and thus it is ]Parn«o"d spc•aker ancl his IPC'tu n• eon t ai II Pel in- of llt->lng s\l·f·et !'11!' ' 1.
The J)Pllll<ll1t girl" cloPs things aC're]>1 a bl~· and wins
wains unclisc·O\'CI'Pcl by ~largPson. that Postpr is tlw real hero. RosP's formation
evPI'~
college student clec·"rat«o"cl cand~· booth I'Ondncted by his h<'art.
who Pnter~ in pursuit.
hl'trothal with .John is now hruken, should han• al hatHl.
the Alpha Theta Sigma girls was too
A rlouble cast took pa 1·t in the
After .John lea,·••s. <·onvint·ecl that ,.;ince hp had spokPn fals«o"l~· c·oncc:>rntc lllpting to pa-·s by. The Columbi- play.
The . mPmbers were:
The
Tht• lecturer is a "Progressive" or anR' larg<' supply of i<·" cream was )fan. )!iss \\'hi~P, Tsahellc:> )f<"Rae;
the thief is not in the house . RosP ing this affair, and she had promisee!
He is not early exhaust~>cl. Peanuts and caHdY college:> .e;racluate. VPrna Rc:>id. Ethel
preparc:>s a meal for the culprit. Soon. fidt'lity only on <'ondition that hi~ the ntoHt appro,·ecJ type.
\ret·n T·OC'k\voo"',
,
_
u
howevet·, the:> captain is seen at>- words \\'('!'!:' true. Foster. whom she a belit>\'Pr in headstrong radi<·alism. '''<'l't• !Wrn•·l by t 11e J>h i A 1p 11a :\forgan; ,,.I.dO\"..
neither is he an adherent of thp selfB:psllon
Sorority.
Cic!E'r.
dough- C.erti·ucle Stricklt'r;
~r)"iety
belle,
proaching, and Foster is concealed in had loved allhough she had promised
satisfied conservative polic·i<•s. In the
nuts.
a11d
hot
dog
sandwi<'hes Lulu :\leRaP; flirt. lnna Turner·,
thP chimney corner. where h_e 1·e- anotht•r. lJPc-omes her future husiJancl.
cout·s<• of his address, h«o" stated his
tiJtl
,•. 110
wt>rt> supplif",l by
,
Ags,
'
Florence:> Taylor: singc:>1·, Leona Tramains while the family sit at dtnnC'I'.
The lc:>ading male chat·aC'ter is Garhelief in the "progressh·e·· propa- also t·onducted a ring-an-car-of-corn mill. l''loy Dean: olcl maid, Lizzie
undisco\·ered in spite of his repeated
ret FostPr. which part is taken by
gancla of what in Cong>·ess is called stand and a big pig show. Cider was Roberts, :\ladelin!' Allen; "The Real
fits of snec:>zing.
Clyde Pctt•t·son. .\!iss ~lelcina Lflf''olthe "Insurgent." He beliE'ves in giv- also sold by the Hort Club. The girls Girl," Anna Taylor. Florence Davis.
Fol lowing thP tll<'al Standish preIPttl•. as Ho~e. takes the part of lea<i- ing mon• direct JlOWE'r to the peoplp of Stt·,·ens Hall served tea and wafers
par<.•s to go. and. taking his cloak lng lad_,.. The other characters are:
in the control of thP government. To in a very pretty .Japanese Tea Garfrom the settle. exposes to view the
corn. whi<"h had thus been conC'E'aled .\lil~>s Standish . . . . .. Clarence Ash this end, he favors the e lection by den. Large paper chrysanthemums,
atupon thP captain's approach. Rathc:>r John "argeson ...... .J. L. Phillir> · popular vote of United . States Sen
.
ivy tovered walls, .Japanese eostumes,
The second dance e;lven by the
ors,
the
popular·
electiOn
by
d1rect
than disclose Foster's thievery, Rose; Phillippe . . . . . . . . . . Clarence Coo il
1o t s o f c h erry b l ossoms, an d pi'nk Ho l ida~ C' lub last Friday evening at
,
.
.
.
· o f or 1·a, 11 tal
Cr' nfesses to having picked the corn, .\1 iriam . . . . . . . . . . :\!iss .Jessie PetTY vote of the I res1dent of the repubhe. ones a t tl1a t , 1en t an a1r
• the K. P. Hall provE'cl a gr·and success.
whereupon Foster rushes forward and Barbara . . . . . . . . )fiss )farie Vestal the. initiative and referendum pro- b eau t y t o th e pace.
Ahout 10 couples werl' present and
1
The App le Show displayed much rll Pnjoyed thC'msc:>lves immensely.
acknowledges his guilt. On ly Rose's Reso l ute Story .. :'lfiss Peggy \\'indus ~islons, and the popula.r rc:>call of
11
pleadings save him from the whipThe play Is produced under the eli- JUdg.es. as '~~' as. of legislators aud originality on the part or th<> JTort Petterson's orchestra furnished the
ad
nnmstrative
officers.
Club.
The representation of "The music. which is saicl to have be<'n the
ping post.
j I'ection of :\!iss Roziskey, whose numThe speaker is a candi<late for Fall or Adam and Eve." an "egg best dance music played her" this
Foster remains in Plymouth, and erous successes at ·w. S. C. speak well
gradually a courtship with Rose is for her ability. H. S. G r oat is again nomination by the Republican party plant"-a live hen, and the prescrip- rear. '!'he club dances have become
for Representative in Congress from
tion for· a "swell time" wpre most very popular, and a series of dances
begun. Soon, however, he is disap- manager.
His financial success of the Third district.
interesting.
have been planned for the:> future.
pointed, for Rose's love grows cold, "His House in Order" is ample proof
\Vinter students and Freshmen
and her favor is given to :\largeson.J of ) I r. Groat's ability along this line.
Oh no, he isn't a new professor; were g iven an opportunity to review
:No T,iq u or Add
Jealousy develops between the two 1 \\'.F. Bonnell is sta-ge mana·ger. The
he
is only a busy senior who hasn't the past history of the College at the
lovers, and a duel Is the outcome. 1 Wehsterian play is acknowledged to
All liquor aclvertisernents havt•
Chinook booth.
Foster proves the better man, and Is I be the best dramatic production of had time to shave.
been ruled out of Cornell College pabanished from the colony.
I the college year. A reputation of six
The rifle range, in charge or tl:ie pers by President Schurman.
This
The members of the Roosevelt Lit- Websterians, proved a popular at- is one of the results of charges reBut Rose's love for Margeson was J ~·ears' standing is behind this produconly fitful, and after Foster had de- 'I tion, which promises to be even more erary Society looked pleasant for the traction. Even after the canvas was crntly made hy 11 western millionaire
parted, her heart turns again to him. successful than previous Websterlan camera man last Friday night. No taken down on the gym floor, shoot- RS to drinking among college stubreakage is reported.
ing continued on the third floor. You dents.
ln a letter, Foster tells her of his 'p lays.
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''A ROSE 0' PLYMOUTH TOW N
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Seventh Annual Websterian Play, Saturday Evening, January 20, 8 O'clock

